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if
Greenwood, Oct. 4.1897.

t
COUNTERFEITERS.

P. A. Lance and J. W. Ducker have been <

trying a rouud with Uncle 8am, and have re '(

ceivtd a knockout blow at an unexpected
moment. These gentlemen found their way »

to Greenwood some ten days ago, and were

on our streets brlghtand early Monday morn- '

ing last. F. A. Lance went several times to )
the express office inquiring lor a packiige f>r c

J. W. Ducker, also went to the post otllce ask-'
ing for letters for ihe same gentleman. About '

ten o'clock Mr. J. W\ Duekett fouud In his j.
mall a letter containing eighty-five dollars In <1
counterfeit five dollar bills addressed to J. VV.

Ducker.This letter after some time was

turned over to Postmaster L. M. Moore, who J

was advised as to Its contents. Knowing
that F. A. Lance had already called lor mall 8

for tbis name, Mr. Moore notified policeman
Wm. McMillan to be on the lookout for him:8
when ha put in his uppearance at the office
again. Lance was not loug In coming, and 8

was soon under arrest charged wttu counter-1
letting. He was taken before U. S. Com mis-! «

sioner W. G. Chalee, and on the showing 1

made was released. Afterwards he and Duck-
or were auain arrested, the latter having been v

found waiting for tils confederate h short din- K
tance from the city. Lance gave boDd for his
appearance at the preliminary h»re Friday, '

and Ducker was put in charge ol Sbcritl Mc-| ^

Caslan. On Friday they were before Com mis-1
sloner Cbafee, and had to hear uew evidence 0

produced against them. A gentleman from
Greenville county swore that Ducker had f

tried to pass counterfeit money ou him, and 11

positively identified him. No doubt was left 8
in the mind of Mr. Chafee as to their guilt,
and he accordingly held them for trial at the *

next term of conrt in default of So,001) ball. It;1
Is learned here from the United States au-1
thorltles that a regular baud of counterfeiters K

are located somewnere to the north of Ashe-! c

vllle, N. C., and are flooding the country with
counterfeit money. These men It Is supposed 1

are members of the band whose business It
was to dispose of the money, and but for the '

mistake in placing the mall of Ducker into
the box of J. W. Duckett at the post office.; 8

would no doubt be distributing cheap money
*

jimong us dully. Col. B. F. Cunningham ap-, E
r peered for the defendants, but the evidence 1

A was overwhelming against litem, hence he
A could not stay the tide of Justice.

W fWE GBI.GINAL PACKAGE STOKE. t

Another prize flght N In progress here, In v
WD1CO lue piirucipuu ic UI c lucoimc guuvu. j
original package. Jus;, now iheS'aie has
struck her antagonist a rogu ar Pitz immons \
blow, and bus It lying mercilessly before her. .

The only question which is now agitating lh«speciatorsis whether or not original package
will get up in time to try the next round. On
last Saturday, Sept. i)tb, the State authorities
closed up theestabjisbmeni run hereby Spen-
cer & Cobb, arresting Mr. Chas. Cobb and his I
clerk, Mr. Peter Pounds. These parties at
once gave bond, and employed Messrs. Ball,
Ulmktns «& Park to look alter their interests. 1
On Tuesday last these gentlemen went before
Judge Slmomon at Plat Hock, X. C., aud askedtor an injunction against tbe constable's
further Interference with their business
JudgeSlmonton refused to grant a temporary
order in the case, but Issued rules against the >
Btale authorities requiring them to show c
cause bAlore him in Charleston on Oct. 6th, as J
to why such Injunction should nol be grant-j' ed. Greenwood it will be remembered was a (|
"dry" town before the dispensary law weui j
Into effect,aud has sluce voted against ihees- r
tablishmentof adlspeusarv here. Itlsclalm- f
ed by the Slate that Inasmuch as It cannot t
sell liquor here, tbe original package men ^
should also be excluded. This contention Is c
supported by some of the best lawyers lu the
State, while sotne equally as prominent take
the opposite view. On this account the opln-1
ion ot Judge Simonton in this case is anxiouslyawaited.

ROSENBERG'S OPENING.

Mr. A. Rosenberg had something new in the
way of an "opening" here last week. Instead
of having two day* as has been his custom,
this season be bad all on one day and the iolIlowing night. This change seems to have
been a success because nearly every one in
town, the meu as well a« the ladies, turned
out to see what he had. His display of goods
was very beautiful, and is said by those who
are abl' to Judge to be on* of the best ever
seen In Greenwood. Mr. Kos»-nberg is a thoroughbusiness man and can be counted on to
ferve the public with the best and cheapest of
everything in his line.

PISTINGU1S1IKU VJSITOK.
K,ev. ur. »hii, 01 ;>ew uneans, orouier 01

I the Presbyterian minister at tills place, Is In
| the city visiting the latter's family. He Nac!cotnpanled by bis charming daughter, Miss
K Bessie Xali. On last Sabbath Dr. Nail preach-! JH eil to the Presbyterian congregation here,and 1
A bis hearers were much pleased with his ser-

W mon. Like the true shepherd that does not (

remain away from his flock in time of dan-;1
ger, but hastens to them. Dr. Nail will leave r
la h few days lor his home to look after his
people in that plague-strickeu city. Miss Be.s- i!
sle will remain In Greenwood for some time
with her cousin, Miss Helen Nail.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT. {

The little chfld of Mr. Telford Reynolds
came near experiencing a serious accident on ',
last Friday. It had In some wise found Its
way to the C. & W. C. Railroad near the out-;
skirts of the town and toh on the track as
the train from Spartanburg came into Green-
wood. No one saw It. and the train knocked
it from the track. I)r. W. 1j. Hood was called,
and after examination found that while it!
was painfully bruised, uoserious luiuries had
been*sustained.

COMING AND GOING.

Prof. J. C. Harper, of Honea Path, spent
Saturday and Sabbath In tlie city with his
sister Mrs. J. pickles.
lion. D, H. Maglll went to Spartanburg on

Saturday on pioft-sslonal business.
Dr. G. Piessly Xeel waa called to Troy on

last Friuay to see a patient
ilr. Simon Boozer, ol Charleston, is on a

visit to his aunt Mrs. S. 1*. Booster. He lived
here several years ago, and has many friends
who rememner him very pleasantly.
3Ir. W. L. Durst is in New York on business

couuected with the Greenwood Cotton Mill.
F, B. Grier, Esq., is in Columbia looking af-;

ter business connected with his profession.
Mr. Jas. Maglll, of Due West,has been v'sltlughis sou, Hon. D. H. Maglll, In the city

for several days. He returned on Friday to
his home.

GKENftAI. COTTON MILL.

The Grendal Cotton Mill Is running now
on lull lime. President .Jordan has used everyenergy in maktug his mill a success and j1h can now ooast of one of the best mills in the
country. Men who are acquainted with tlie
mill business give the work in It unbounded
praise. With a tirstclass mill,containing the

9V best of maciilnery, and I). A. P. Jordan at the
HL head of it, there Is no reason why the stockholdersshould uot realize good dividends.

I .

W Mr. Bernau. the Jeweler, has just returuod
jPj from New YorK. tie uas lanen an oilier

jg course In optics aud is now prepared to tit
I any defective vision with spectacles, li you
3 need glasses call on Lira aud he will (it you:

n with glasses tbat will suit you. Prices from

I
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TROY'S TOPICS.
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Troy, S. C., Oct. 4,1S97.
Miss Ellie Robinwm has returned from her

icbool Ht Woodruff, S. C. ]
Rev. T. W. Slotin will be absent next Sab-1 pu

>ath assisting in the installation servlceoflha
iev. S. B, Hood, at King's Creek, Newberry Co
souuty, hence no preaching in the A. R. P. sti
:hnrcb. ga
iMIssSallie Martin, from Harrlsburg, is vis- tit
tlug relatives and frienps here. ro
Birth.September 26ih, 1897, to Mrs. T. A. fes

)owtlu, a sou. tic
Saturday was a bnay day with our raer- wl

ihants. tei
Rev. J. A. Brown from Hue West will fill cri

lev. W. R. Earle's pulpit next Sabbath. ew

Mrs (j. C. Probst who has been summorlng er,
n Virginia, Joined her husband here last th
Saturday, and will be as "Trojans" we hope. w<

Miss Devore, from Kirksey, is visiting Miss I'i
ennle Horn. fa]
Thi« cool, crisp wind foretells an early fall, an

ind tires are now comfortable. an
Miss Janie Muse, from Yerdery, opens fit
chool at Horeb church to-day. j

Mis* Madge Puckett wields the rod of io- go
truction at Bradley, commencing to-day. sh
M r. J. F. Bradley Is gone Into the insurance tu
msiness, and we think Jim is o. k. in any- leg
hing he undertakes. _

lm
Another new merchant added to our list, di<
ix: Mr. T. A. Talbert, who has opened up a

eneral merchandise.
Mr. S. RitigstufT and family will leave he re
n a few days to make their home at Abbeville.
Miss May Rogers ban been elected assistant

if tbe Union church in Greenwood county.
Mrs. Henry Beauford J eft last Wednesday
or Palatka, Fia, to make her home with her
rother-in-law, Mr. Boyd. Mr. Beauiord will
;o imer.
Our village cemetery 1r badly Id need of
Fork, The resting-place of our dead should
ie cared for better than it Is.
Dr. Wyman,veterlnaay surgeon from Clemoncame down last week to cure up the sick
attle.
Mrs. Willie Blum, who was so dangerously

il last week, is better.
Dr. L N. Kennedy is sick and much missed.
Ve hope to see him out soon.
Mr. Brace Giffln, from Due West, will open

cliool near here next week.
Mr. George Banks and Miss Holden were
nurrled near here last Thursday by Hev. W.
i. A rial.
Mr. Harvey Bracknell, of this place, and

iliss Julia Weils, of Plum Branch, were roarit-dlast Friday, Rev. A. Harmon performing
h»* ceremony.
Master Cleon Clinkscales, one of Troy's
wideawake boys, is clerking at Ml. Carmel
nr MpKhra. KhV k Co.
Kucouraglng news comes from Mrs. J. F.
Videmau's condition iu Kictimoua, wtilch Is
ratifying to scores of inquirers. Nick.

CHEAP TRIP,

tniito anil KhIpn to tiit> AsMoclutc ReformedSynoil at Itclliist, Tenn.,
October 21, 1897.

Huntersville, N. 0., Sept. 23.1S97.
Dear BrotherAfter considering the advantagesof the various lines, I have decided
m i lie following as the most direct route aDd
ivlng us advantage of the lowest rate.
By special arrangement we will use the 10laysround trip tickets to the Tenuessee CeneunlaiExposition at Nashville »with stop

»ver privileges at Deckerd on the goiug trip,
rom which point a special train will carry us
o Belfast. We will travel in a special privatecar which will be for our exclusive use
luring the entire trip, and will he conducted
>"y Mr. Ci. McP. Batte of the Seaboard Air
.ilue, and Mr. J. II. Latimer of the N. C. & St.
j. in order to gel tne oeneui 01 me auove
airs and advantages, the following schedule
riustbe followed to the letter, as only those
raveling In my company will be allowed the
top over. Our ear will leave October 19th.

Rate.
Charlotte, N. C., S. A. L. 8.20 I». M §12.75
Catawba, S. C., " 10.0S " 1'2 70
Jbeeter, S. (J., " 10 47 " 12.no
;ilnton, S C., " 12.10 " 11.85
ireenwood.S C., " *107 A. M 10.65
\bbevllle.S. C., " 1.40 " 10 25
Calhoun Falls. S.C.. " 2.11 ' 9.HO
Vtlauta.Ga.. \V. & A., 8.15 " 9.45
Jhattanooga, N. C. & St.. L.. 1.30 P. M.
^ ave Deckerd by special NT. C. & St. L., J.15
:\ M. Arrive Belfast 6.15 1'. M.
Delegates from Columbia and intermediate

stations will Join the party at Clinton.
, Hate.

iCaving Columbia,C. X. A L., G.rtO 1'. M., $12.70
" Prosperity, " 8 25 " 11.80
" Newberry, " S53 " 11.00

Add 32.50 to the above to cDver the distance
rom Deckerd to Belfast aud return, and you
lave the total traveling expenses ol the trip.
Uemember that the'above arrangements in:ludenot only delegates, but their families
md friends, who can attend both the Synod
md'the Exposition on the same trip.
On the adjournment of the synod we will

return to Deckerd and resume our journey to
Sashville, where special hotel accommoda-i
ions have heen arranged. It is necessary for
ill to go to Nashville In order to get the tick-
its validated for the return trip. The time of
eavltig Nashville to he agreed upou later.
For any further information write me at

jnce. Most respectfully, James Hoyce,
Stated Clerk.

^

I'm-In lined l.cllrrs.
Letters remaining in Abbeville, South Oar-i

allna Postoflire, lor week ending Oct. o, 1.S97.
A.Adams, George.
H.Boagu, Mrs. Pinknic; Hobo, Lucindy.
1).Dixon, George; Dorn, .1.1).
(1.(iouldsby, Mrs. Amanda; Gay, Andrew,
11.Hunter, Elizabeth; Horace, Mrs. He-jbeeca.
J..Ioletson. .lames; Johnson, Miller.
M.Mims, Mrs. Anna.
P.1'ruit. Mary Lee; Powers, J. M.
K.U-ed, M 11 ton.
W.Wall, MNoLlnle; Wadon, MIkb Eliza; jWillliauks, F V.; Williams, M. C.
Y.Young, Tlios. ltobt. S. Link, P. M.

IuK-reHtiiitf Item*.
A Chicago newspaper correspondent visited

thu iirovu /<f litri (Vmip I lw) I n vuti f i\r of lvr Pll»

lucky whiskey, and lament* that no monu-j
meut lias been erect *1 to commemorate his!
invention. This whole broad land Is dolled
with monuments, bit; and little, to Mr. Crow.

A question has heen sprung In Atlanta
which may result In Chattanooga, which has
been long known as one of the leading cities
t)l Tennessee, becoming a < Jeorgialowi. Doubt
has been thrown upon the acuracy of the surveynt the boundary lino between Georgia
and Tennessee, and 11' the theory ot eminent
legal authorities Is confirmed it may be found
mat Chattanooga is on Ueorgla soil..Kx.

W. 1>. Iliirk*«Ii»le <1- Co. Locnlx,]
Lots of tinware at low prices. Tin sets, as-!

sorted colors, nice goods, SI set. Five gallon
pump oil can SI. Galvanized pans, tutis, etc.
(irmuie pans, O'pper- cott'ee pots, sauce puns,
copper bottom collee pots. .Something new.

New lot. Harris suspenders. The very best
sold from 10c pair up.

Lilt tO
l-roceries cheaper thai:

rh Grade 1st
atent $5.25. T1
ve ever offered- Jus1
a full line of everythii]
'IES when you are re£
We will try and make
ou a saddle any size o]

OUR COLLEGES,
*

>leii<ii<l Opening lirifflit Outlook
for Oar Chief Educational Institution*.

Lust Wednesday morning the cords were
tiled and the rusty hammers that have been
inging silently In the towers of Ersklne
>llege and the Due West Female College
ruck the great dusty bell that, responding,
ve forth the call "to books." A great mul.udeof sludeuts assembled In the rlassomsof these educational Institutions. Proisorsand students having had a long vaca>n,they each entered upon the year's work
ith a commendable zaal and the proud derminationto do their full duty. The Incasedattendance upon the class rooms at
ch of the colleges was most gratifying to evylover of these Institutions, and furnished
e best evidence of the acceptability of the
jrk which has heretofore been done by the
ofessors. The facts show Increased public
llh In the colleges, and evince the growing
ibltlon of parents to educate their sons
d daughters for the higher walks and to
them for the more Important duties of life.
\s good and loyal citizens should buy their
ods from neighboring stores, so parents
ould educate their children in home instlMnnsThe endowments In most of the col-
;es enables our institutions to offer great
ducements In the way of securing a splen
i education at a low coBt In money.
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Why Minor* Should not be Allowed

to Kent Postofllce Boxes.

It has been properly decided minors Cf.nnot q
rent letter boxes In postofliees. A geneml orderfrom Washington has gone forth tc that a
effect. The reason given for this action is u
that the Governraeofedoes not wish to be a R<
party to the secret correspondence of callow 0
youths and maidens that might ha carried on jf
In the safety of the letter box. Several cases D
of harm have been reported hs a result of such £
correspondence. The postmaster can hardly ti
contract with a mrnor in any case unlesii the ^
latter has the sanction of his parrents, und n
certainly the office cannot afford to lerid it- j(
sel r to any sceme for the advancement of love
affairs between designing youth aud silly b
gir s. There Is too much of this vealy y
courtship in evidence as it is. Too many ^
youngsters of school age are allowed to paradethe streets at night to make acquaintancesthat cannot result to the advantage of
anybody, and to acquire troubles that oae is
noi easily freed from. It is well for boys and
girls to associate together, but It should be in
the open freedom of the home, the playground E
and the school rather than the streets. And e

parents to discourage the idea ol forwardness G
In tbe girls ana or impuaence in me ooys. s
Many youngsters who are still In their knickerbockersconceive that they have arrived Ht Cl
discretionary years when they can tramp the t
sidewalks unattended, smoke fetid cigarettes «

and address Insulting remarks to girls and
young women whom they pass. They are
a nuisance, and they require not merely a restraintof postal privileges but of tbe warm j
parental hand.
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An Explanation.
Some of our competitors are trying to "fly
low" our free gift lu furniture by saying to
ur friends and customers that In order for us
3 give such handsome gifts for trade, that we
re forced to ask more for our goods. This Is
nfalr, and any person tbat makes such a
tatement, states what Is untrue. Our sole
bject In making these gifts to our customers
i to advertise our business and Increase it, If
osslble. It has been a good "bit" and uow
ur competitors are using unfair methods of
rying to prejudice you. "The bit dog always J
oilers." Now to disabuse your mind of all Ji
bese misstatements we wish to make the foljwlngstatement:
Tbat we will duplicate any prices that can
e bad lu any store In Abbeville, and give A
ou a handsome piece of furniture. If youon't believe it, try It. Aug. W. Smith.

A. 91. Hill A Son's Locals.
Look at our Coffees before buylDg. Good
Llo (green) 8 lbs for 81.00, Roasted fresh ev- /
ry week, 15, 30 and 40 cents per pound,
tround or whole as you please at A. M. Hill

tSons.
Another lot of Kennedy's celebrated BIs

lt,Crackers, and Tea Cakes just received.
ry tbem, they are superior to all others at .

M. Hill <fc Sons.

Cure all bad blood diseases with Africans,
'or sale at Speed's.
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Hadd<
RA/vZv & WINT

Complete J;
The Ladies
Are Cordially 1

To inspect our Stock
Everything new in Hats. Ores
Trimming Braids, Hosiery, Gli
Store filled with the choicest
with great care by Mr. and N
have not spared care or lab
complete in the market.

. . BUTTERICK PATTEE
Very respectfu

R M. HADD
After Dentil. Sllblitl

T A1 i,i.-i TTincf
J. BumeuLueB iiUKer o er uie nut oOffriends I lost in otber days, King<And Rtlll the question with roe stays. n#»vpr.
"When I am gone, shall I be missed?" ]ohora

I doubt if others think the same, the Cl
Or even wish to share my thought. no miThat men were foolish who have thought
To leave a never-dying name.

" 00 Pe(
me it

When thou hast run thine earthly race, in the
.

Thou wll't not "leave a world In tears," qunwrNor will men come In after years auuwx.

To view thine earthly resting place. COUntl
over

Thy poor remains will rest as well, tpo<lif
Thy spirit will be no less free, irauu

Although It Is not thine to be '

A Mtlton or a Raphael. iron.
Fret not thyself, but heaven thank £re^9

If all the good that thou can'st do tortrei
May be so done that only few this p
neea ever snow toy piuce is oiauK. heart

Be thankful If but one true heart wish
Shall feel for thee the moments pain. may £

E'reltcan say,"We meet again,". iOQ/j,r
Of knowing what It Is to part. lasuu

One loving heart thou mayest crave,
Lest all thou canest for on earth

Should seem to have no lasting worth M
And end forever In the grave. I|'ail

One faithful heart beneath the sky, I Nil
In whloh to leave a seed of love,

To blossom In a world above
And bear a fruit which shall not die.

Amos B. Morse's Locals.
TTTQJ

Smokers! I am paying more attention this
'all to my cigar trade. Call on me If you
rlsb a real good smoke. I have an excellent "TTj
lgar at 5c. straight, and also six for 25c. My A 1,1

wo-for-5c. cigars are extra good. Also cheoots,cigarettes and smoking tobaccos. ]
I have the finest pearl onion sets you ever
aw, and they are selling fast. Also white
nultlplying onion sets.
Jtivery gooa larmer houuiu uave uue ui my
at traps to putln bis crib as soon as be bouses
lis corn.
To arrive this week: A fresh lot of the very »

jest sugar cured bams and breakfast bacon. rpi
Fine fresb mackerel in barrels and kits. AUo

I have as handsome and cheap line of lap
obes as was ever shown In this market.
If you waut a good saddle, or a cheap 6ne, I t->

:an supply you. JJO
Look at my line of ac. outings. It will do

pou good whether you buy or not. (Jq
A new lot of m*tal bath and wash tubs, coffeepots, strainers and spiders Just in. TN/
An elegant lot of fine razors Just opened.
Sbot guns of all kinds, loaded shells, empty t|,at tl

shells, primers 100 In a box. shot, powder, vllleC
;aps and reloading Implements. taxes
Seed bai ley, rye and oats.the very best loth u:

jrades now ready for sale. alty.
As soon as It rains you should sow clover, *ow®:

ind If you want the bestseed buy red or crlm- ~lf
ion or lucerne from me. ^
Vlrginla'wlnter grazing oats are the best to sP

sow lu the Fall. I have very best seed.
You should call on me for potatoes, onions,

lemons, &c. In a

Ladies by all means should see my outings, be
:allcos, black saleens, cheap plaids and i."
Vlenass" before ouylng.
Born &Co.'8 samples for tailor made goods Tow

»re prettier and just as cheap as ever. Come Ke
and see them. No tit. no pay. Every gar- j
mentmnde to order aud satisfaction In every sp
respect guaranteed. t

A big lot of bagging and ties. A pc
Fresh crackers and French and stick candiesJust opened. £|acr£|
Try a box of Saralogo flakes, only 13c. A cc
Fresh cream cheese cut today. be col
The best line of brooms In town. an 3(
Try my new 5c. cigars. They are extra 200(j law.

uary,
hiehv
Tax

The Emporor Wiliam is still crazed coin,
with the mediaeval idea of the "divine
right" of Kings. "My grandfather C(par
went forth from Cobleutz to mount the card t

throne as the chosen instrument of the
Lord, and 21s such he regarded him« f0rre
self," he declared in a speech at a ban- must

quet last Tuesday night, after unveilingan equestriau statue of Wiliam 1 at
the confluence of the Rhine and the
Moselle. "For all of us," he continued,
"more especially for us Princes, he Sep
raised once more on high, crowning it ~~77^with the bright rays of the treasure POrvii
which may we ever preserve in its speed

f
;he follow- #

). A fair £ : M
til to let us ^ *

We have a i

PH. \L

>n's
BR STOCK 1
l Every Detail
?, iklt kit ikit kit uir kit uir toif kMrwwipvwvw*TO w?t fsrwro ^

nyited.

;s Fabriques, Silks, Velvets, I
Dves, &c. You will find our |
things in the Market selected
flrs. Haddon in person. We
or to make our line the most "

:ns in stock . . ?!
"» ' <M
ON & CO. ;' |
ity and holiness.I mean the "v

iom, by the grace of God, the V
iom with its heavy duties, its . J
-ending, ever-enduring toils and
i, with its awful responsibility to
reator alone, from which no man, ;
nister, no House of Parliament,
jple can release the Prince. For
will be a sacred duty, following
way which the Great Ruler has

1 us and in solicitude for my
ry, to hold my protecting hand
fHa arvl/\n /!?/! ? a rtra! if
kuio opicuuiu jcvrci, uuu iu iuu

ion whieh has descended to U8
which remains stronger than
yes, even the walls of Ehrentain(an exceptionally strong
sa, opposite Coblentz).to take
rovince to my needful heart, the
of the father of his country, and
with all my heart that her people '

;row under the protection of long,
g peace."

Clink's Mti. i
m

OFFICE WILL BE OPEN
iOM FRIDAY, OCTOBER ,

15th UNTIL FEIDAY,
'

DECEMBER 31st. »|
^

Rate of State, County, School
; xl

i SDecial Tax, Including One
liar Poll Tax, One Dollar
mmutatinn Road Tax,
lCCORDANCE WITH AN ACT TO
se supplies for the fiscal yearcommenomuary1, 1897, notice Is hereby given
le office of County Treasurer of Abbebountywill be open for the collection of
for said flRcal year from Friday, October
til Fddny, December :51st, without penRatesper cent, of taxation are as folate

Tax 5 mills.
dlnary County Tax 2% "

bool 3 "

eclal Road and Bridge y, "

Total llj^
ddition to the above a special tax will
lected for school purposes as follows:
wn of Mt. Carmel 3 mills.
:Cormlck 2 "

bannn 4 "

n of Abbeville: ».
tiring Railroad Bonds and
>ayiug interest on same 2 mills.
eclal School, retiring bonds
ind payini? Interest on same 8% "

>11 tax of One Dollar per capita on All
citizens between the age of 21 and 60
except sucb as are exempt by law, will
lected.
>ramutatlon road tax of One Dollar will
llected the same time as other taxes,
ill male citizens between the age of 18
J years, except such as are exempted by
Unless said tax is paid by first of Jan1S98,four days work upon the publio
pays will be required under a contractor,
es are payable only in gold and silver
United States currency, National Bank
and'Coupons of State Bonds which bepayableduring the year 1898.

Lies desiring information by mail in re:otheir taxes will please write before
liber 16th and will please state the loca>ftheir property, and Include postage
ply, and those paying taxes by check
include the charge for collection.

Ji R. BLAKE, JR.,
Treasurer.

t. 25.1S!<7, tf

up your fruit with the American PrelgPowder and Liquid. For sale al
1'H.


